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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.......... .Har.t 1and . .................... , M aine
D ate . ..June ..

Name ... .. A.o.raha.m ..W.e1 n.o.er.g

25., .1.940........ .

. ......... ........................................ .. ...... .

Street Address .. ........ ..

C ity or Town .. ................Hartland..... ................. ...

. ............. . ................................. ..................... .......... ..

.34 . years ........................... . .. ... How long in M aine .. :5 ... y.e.ar S. .... ... ... ..

H ow long in United States

Born in......... ..... Rus.sia ... ........ ...... ..... ..................... .. ... . ...... ....... Date of birth . ... De.camb er . 2 6.,. ... 1896

If married , how many child ren .o.n.e ... cb 1.ld.............. .......... .............Occupation .Ta.nn~.rY ... Fo.:r.~man .....
N am e of employer .. . ... Har.t.l

and .. T.a nn1ng ...C.o .. ...Inc...... .. ........................ ... ...................... .. .......... ..... ..

(Present or last)

Address of employer ... .... .. Ha.r..tland,

.. Maine . . .... ....... .. ............. .................. . .............................. .........

English ..... . __y_e.s. ............... .. . Speak .. .... y e.s...... ............... R ead .. ye.a.... ........ ........ .Write ..... .y es .... .. ....... ...

Other languages ........ He.br .e.w.... ........ ...... .. .. .. .. ............................. ........... .........,................. . .. ..... ........... ................ ...

H ave you m ade application for citizenship? ...

yes .... .( error.. .1n... pap.e.r.s .. .~o1.ded.} . .................... .

H ave yo u ever h ad military service? ............. ...no....

...... ................. .................... .. .............. ............... .....................

If so, wher e? ....... . .. . .......... .. .. ...... ......... .. ................ ........... .when? ............ .. ... ... ..... . .... .. .. . .......................... ... .......... .. .

Signatme .....
Witness ..

?CL/!f~ ... . . . .•.. ........
tEt£tVEO

t

e. 8 JUN 2 71940

??k«/.,.,,,.,. 2£.~

· · ····

